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About

mnnoqatiqe and goal-driqen, eyuallf coSbortajle working independentlf wit( clients 
or leading pro.ects across a wider teaSz m look to learn and grow in all aspects ob Sf 
libe, ideallf pus(ing Sfselb outside Sf coSbort Aone and pursuing new c(allengesz 
xn eRperienced Sentorz
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Experience

FREELANCE MARKETING CONSULTANT
KxHm 2 Fej 0J0J - vow

Launc(ed a London jased breelance Sarketing and jusiness deqelop-
Sent consultancf specialiAing in earlf stage tec( and creatiqe start-upsz 
Mf bocus is on securing reqenue generating partners(ips and Dnding real 
opportunities to coSSercialiAe jusinessesz

Commercial Projects Manager
|et H(e |loss 2 'ul 0J0J - Maf 0J00

|et H(e |loss is t(e UK:s leading aut(oritf in jeautf and (ealt(z m aS 
responsijle borP 
�&ro.ect Sanaging t(e |et t(e |loss )eautf 1 Oellness xwards 
�Hesting new reqenue streaSs including qirtual eqents and Sasterclass-
es wit( our jook ob eRperts and jrandsz 
�hecuring coSSercial and adqertising partners(ips, and oqerseeing t(e 
bull end to end processz 
�Leading t(e Sigration ob t(e |et t(e |loss wejsite to a new platborSz 
�Contrijuting to editorial content, jf writing product reqiews as well as 
trialing new treatSentsz

Head of Partnerships
hept 2 Tct 0J03 - 'un 0J00

hN&H a bas(ion platborS t(at personaliAes online s(opping bor t(e userz m 
aS responsijle borP 
� &itc(ing to and onjoarding new jrandsz 
� Oorking wit( Sicro in+uencers to driqe user growt(z 
� hecuring jeneDcial partners(ips wit( like Sinded jrands bor cross 
Sarketing, proSotion and user growt(z 
� xdqising on digital and social Sarketing strategiesz

Head of Partnerships
)f Wotation 2 Fej 0J0J - 'an 0J00

)f Wotation is t(e UK:s largest peer to peer bas(ion rental appz m was 
responsijle borP 
�&itc(ing to and onjoarding all jrands and Vm& clientsz 
�Wunning and scaling initiatiqes to grow and engage our coSSunitfz 
�mSpleSenting internal processes and creating docuSentation to 
streaSline t(e rental processz 
�Oorking cross bunctionallf wit( ot(er breelancers, as well as t(e bounder 
and Sanaging t(e work+ow ob t(e studio internz 
�hecuring jeneDcial partners(ips wit( like Sinded jrands bor cross Sar-
keting, proSotion and user growt(z

Solutions Consultant
|oogle 2 'an 0J36 - Fej 0J0J

m worked cloself wit( Sedia and creatiqe agencies to (elp t(eS pro.ect 
Sanage and iSpleSent coSpleR displaf caSpaigns wit( an eSp(asis 
on dfnaSic and prograSSatic creatiqe workz Mf kef tasks, pro.ects and 
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accoSplis(Sents includedP 

� &artnering wit( sales leaders, proqiding tec(nical and bunctional needs 
assessSents bor t(e onjoarding ob prospectiqe clientsz 
� Managing relations(ips wit( kef agencies and adqertisers proqiding 
(ig(-touc(, solutions-oriented tec(nical serqicesz 
� &ro.ect Sanaging t(e resolution ob tec(nical client issues sent to spe-
cialistsz 
� xcting as a senior contact assisting internal teaSs as a point ob esca-
lation bor anf product issues, liaising across bunctions wit(in |oogle to 
Sanage client eRpectations and proqide reasonajle and tiSelf resolu-
tionsz 
� Managing critical pro.ects internallf, suc( as Sigrating our NMNx teaS 
broS a legacf ticketing solution to a Sore streaSlined solutionz H(is 
inqolqed proSoting t(e product, sujSitting and prioritising beature re-
yuests, deDning tracking to receiqe insig(tbul reporting, teaS training, 
ensuring client tiering accuracf and deDning our Senu ob serqicesz 
� xctiqe SeSjers(ip ob t(e social coSSittee bor oY-sites and social 
eqents across NMNx, working wit( internal and eRternal stake(olders, 
ad(ering to strict judgets and tiSelines, collecting beedjack to iSproqe 
buture eqentsz 
� ForSulating use cases to sujSit to product engineering teaSs to 
enajle beature actiqation bor our top clients, including new reporting 
bunctionalitf, in product perborSance iSproqeSents and in+uencing and 
testing buture product releasesz 
� Hesting beatures Bjot( alp(a 1 jetaE wit( top tier clients, and proqiding 
product Sanagers wit( eRtensiqe beedjackz 
� Constant client innoqation, inspiring t(roug( creatiqe sessions and 
works(ops wit( agencies Bjot( Sedia and creatiqeE and adqertiser 
stake(olders to surbace solutions and creatiqe strategies to Satc( jusi-
ness needsz Led to NMNx Drst custoS solution caSpaigns, suc( as run-
ning a creatiqe utiliAing |oogle Maps 4 IfnaSic Creatiqe prograSSati-
callf t(roug( dq67J, w(ic( iSproqed click t(roug( rate jf 0JJ per cent 
qs a kef coSpetitor, and resulted in t(e Sigration ob all dfnaSic creatiqe 
running t(roug( |ooglez 
� voSinated bor Unsung Gero ob t(e Qear xward jf htarcoS Mediaqest 
at t(e m&x Media Twner xwards in 0J3/ Marketing NRecutiqe, 'o(nson 1 
'o(nson ConsuSer UK - Maiden(ead - 'ulf 0JJ7 to 'ulf 0JJ; xs part ob 
Sf degree m undertook a fear-long placeSent at 'o(nson and 'o(nsonz m 
worked in Sarketing as part ob t(e jrand teaS supporting veutrogena 
in t(e UKz

|oogle 2 Mar 0J3J - Fej 0J0J

Account Manager
|oogle 2 Mar 0J3J - Iec 0J30

xs an account Sanager at |oogle on t(e UKm )0C Vertical teaS, m was 
responsijle bor a jook ob /J large clients w(o adqertised t(roug( |oogle 
xdsz Mf responsijilities included t(e bollowingP

� Iaf to daf client support inqolqingP ad approqals, jilling support, and 
issues concerned wit( SanageSent ob t(e accountz
� xn eRpert resource bor clients regarding new product launc(esz
� Gosting £)Ws wit( top tier clients to estajlis( relations(ips and reqiew 
caSpaign perborSance, as well as leading weeklf status
calls to ensure clients were satisDed wit( t(eir accounts and sujseyuent 
jusiness growt(z
� Haking owners(ip ob (itting reqenue targets and borSulating action 
plans to recoup deDcit’driqe surplus, wit( t(e aiS ob driqing
reqenue growt( across t(e portbolioz
� xn eRpert across all |oogle products including xds, QouHuje 1 xnalft-
ics across Mojile, hocial, hearc( and Iisplaf, and
Sanaging ongoing training ob custoSers in t(ese toolsz
� &roactiqelf pitc(ing cross product solutions utiliAing a range ob |oogle 
products  a notajle ac(ieqeSent jeing winning a 0JJk
per yuarter pitc( QouHuje solution BHrueqiew mn htreaS 1 &re-WollE to go 
alongside a large HV caSpaign, bor our top htorage clientz



Advertising Manager
h(eerLuRe 2 Maf 0J00 - Maf 0J06

h(eerLuRe is one ob t(e UK s leading online bas(ion and libestfle puj-
lis(ersz x cooler, in-t(e-know briend, updating readers wit( news, qiews, 
edits and opinions on all t(ings releqant and desirajle bor t(e Sodern 
woSan, broS bas(ion and jeautf to careers and traqelz m aS responsijle 
borP

� hecuring coSSercial and adqertising partners(ips wit( jrands ranging 
broS bas(ion to jeautf to traqel and Sorez
� Liaising wit( editorial, content and design teaSs to eRecute caS-
paignsz
� Leading t(e set up and SanageSent ob adqertising caSpaigns broS 
conception to deliqerfz
� Gitting and eRceeding yuarterlf sales targetsz

Consultant
Fanbare Lajel 2 'ul 0J03 - 'ul 0J06

Fanbare Lajel is an award-winning sustainajle bas(ion (ouse leading t(e 
waf bor circularitf and positiqe c(angez m aS responsijle borP

� Oorking wit( Sicro in+uencers to driqe user growt(z
� hecuring jeneDcial partners(ips wit( like Sinded jrands bor cross 
Sarketing, proSotion and user growt(z
� xdqising on digital and social Sarketing strategiesz

Consultant
Ciconxpp 2 Iec 0J00 - 'un 0J06

CmCTv xpp is a circular wardroje concierge, connecting fou wit( a net-
work ob trusted serqice proqiders to care bor four luRurf iteSsz CmCTv 
users can easilf arrange care, repair, rent, resell, and trace t(e enqiron-
Sental iSpact ob t(eir wardroje all in one placez

Consultant
W(ian HruSan H(erapies 2 xpr 0J00 - hep 0J06

W(ian HruSan H(erapies is a votting Gill jased bacialist, m was eSplofed 
on s(ort terS consultancf toP

� Tnjoarding jeautf jrands to driqe a liate reqenue
� mSpleSenting an eSail Sarketing strategf
� Consulting on post client serqice
� mSpleSenting and coSSunicating price increases
� Giring a social Sedia Sanager

Account Director
H(reads htfling 2 xug 0J06 - vow


